
Every Department
U» uy what you don't

nu l capricious tastes,
standard ruaintaiued
dwindle into insignift'
barriers of standing j;

onslaught of our price
BLACK SILK.
Now if you want a *l Black ^.!k

dont you buy until you see oura

Our stock of these goods is the

largest.in .the County, our ¡roods
thefbest and prices the lowest. See
our Black Silk at .80 LOO di 1.25
A full line of JeauesTable linen.

Towels Napkin?. Flannels Cotton
Flannel Bod ticking etc.

Fruitofthe loom Bleaching Oj ct*

A TT O- TT S
THE St_*YEH OF TECUMSEH.

C*»L HichBJ-r| >[. Johnson CndoahtWry
th« Man- nrlB.il. of th« Kl« ht.

Cob Richard M. Johnson ha*d Tecum¬
seh for his combatant, ~ith a foros
three timas his number. A3 was their
custom, the Indians were concealed
from view by lying in tho gTaas and
bushes and trees. CoL Johnson selected
twenty men, with whom he advanced a
few rods in front of the main body to
bring on the hattie without exposing the
whole to th* first tire of the Indian/..
Whole thoa advancing they were fired
ou and nineteen \A the twenty fell. The
shot brought tb* Indians from their am¬
bush, wnen Col. Johnson immci lately
ordered his mon to dismount and ad¬
vance to combat. /. dreadful conflict
ensued. The colonel alone remained,
and, moving forward amid the Indians
he observed one who was evidently a
commander of no common order. He
did not know him, but saw it was neces¬

sary to dispatch him to secure the vic¬
tory.
The colonel had already received four

wound* and was greatly weakened by
thc loa» of blood. His horse, also se¬

verely wounded, waa unable to move
faster than a wai«. He could not ap¬
proach the chief in a right line, on ac¬
count of the trunk of a large tree, and
turning directly toward th*« chief, ad*
vancod upon him. At the distance of a
few yards his horse stumbled, but for¬
tunately did not faJL This gare tbs
Indian the first notice of his approach,
when he insta illy b-veled bis rifle at the
colonel and gave him another wound,
the severest he had received in the bat¬
tle. He did, not, however, fall, but
continued his movement toward tho
Indian till he came s > near that the
Indian waa raising ht* tomahawk to
strike him down. The colonel had a pis¬
tol in his right band, charged with a
ball and three buckshot, which he held
against his thigh, so ttiat the Indian had
not discoverer it.
At this moment the colonel raised his

pistol and, discharging iti contents into
the breast of the Indian chief, laid him
dead upon the spot. The Indians near
lum, seeing their commander fall, gave
a horrible yell and instantly fled. The
colonel, covered with wounds, twenty-
five balls, it was said, having been shot
into bim, his clothes, and his hors«, was

conveyed from the ground faint and
almost lifeless. Although, probably
from political considerations, doubt was
at one time raised as to whether or not
CoL Johnson killed Tecumseh there ap¬
pears to bo no good ground for such
doubt. Both the American and Cana¬
dian historians agree Uiat the account
here given Ls substantially correct. Mr.
Coffin says that, after being taken from
the field, Col. Johnson was told that he
had killed Tecumseh and that he (Col.
Johnson) always afterward gave his
story simply and not boastfully, but
others scramUed for credit where a
brave maa found oause for pain. There
ls every reason to believe that Johnson
did slay Tecumseh. On his body was
found the marks of four buckshot and a
bullet. These wounds had caused his
death. From their direction, they must
have been inflicted from above as from
a man on horseback. Johns.JU was the
only man on horseback in that part of
the field.-Ex-Postmaster General Hora¬
tio King In Boston Herald.

Hoon« Knott Concerning VFIge.
The coat of a wig varies from $8 to

$200 according to color, length, fineness
of hair and quality of workmanship.
Tho moat costly are those made on a
foundation of bair lace. Each hair is
carefully selected and knotted to a meeh
of the lace. Such a ono is an "invisible
wig." It can be parted anywhere like
natural hair. An extra fine full wig,
with twenty-inch hair naturally curly,
coats from $20 to «$-V>. A lady's invisi¬
ble day wig costs from f-V) to $l.V). A
lady's full invisible wig, in fino blonde,
drab, auburn, gray or white, of any
length of hair up to thirty-six inches,
costa from $1W to f-200. A feature of
the business is the ladies' half wig. A
pcreat many women, it is stated, have an
abundant growl' * bair on the back of
theiler/', while little or none remains in
front or on the top. To part with the
natural hair rm the back of the h.-ad, so
as to admit tbs adjustment of a wig,
eery few feel incline 1 to do. It is in or¬
der to accommodate ladies thus afflicted
that tho half wig has been made. They
cost from |10 to $30.-Now York Mad
and Express.

Perfumed !to*«t Tork.
Perfumed roast pork is one of the

dainties of the Chines«; cuisine. The
york ts roasted and. then hung in the
«moke of various aromatic herbs, which
gives it a delicious flavor. It is cut
into small pieces that it may readily be
handles] with the chop-sticks. London
Caterer.

AM Invention In Mr« JO!.

lentil-Almo broad is something nsw
in London, and is the "invention" of a
baker. It is made of lentil-flour and oil
of sweet almonds. It is said to taste
"peculiar," of which their is no doubt.

atas .. «r¿feaW

Tl

Immense Display <>f Fall and V
now complete with the Choicest Go
\ want ns the .assortment i» sulücn
A cart ful Inspection will couvince
in tho nui>t protêt) i >u- market- Soi
.anco when compared with our pros«
:uaruntees, etc.* put f*-»rt 31 by riv.t! eli

Business from a purely business

WAMSUTTA XXX l-l Si etd

9 and l" j Sheeting Bleached di

Brown from l"; to 25 cts

In white dc Colored spreads wc

aro offering marvelous valures at

1.00 1.25 A 2.00 and higher
A handsome line of Black g.ls

in Cashmeres at 15 2"» 35 40 50 00

ami 75 cts If you want t-> -ave mo

ney it will j.ay you to see th'-?--.

T _A. O
LOVE'S LAPG£SS.

"Har* yj» right, et £r>t I a.ko.! rr.j
b«?a_*T.

"To this ^ria; La; ; tba: '. rro bestow-
et:-, r

Ar. i aoít a role« rvapor.ded, "Ct-.l Ha kn:*'-

When an 1 to "hopi life's rapture to impart
T.-^asur- ». .. i .. \%rz -s«. Ii thou .\r*.

Unworthy oí su~h bounty, it but thoweth
How H:>i tnt mercy ov«rflow«ih

Tlir r>-«g-r mc&sur* í life's d-.»».-:
Arv i so I :»-ViM thc (tod-gift in my soul,
And vi d. "I vr;¡; TÍA- u--ar;r to my '»
So ne\r vi lleth in a; ::s ^rt.\I n;:¿L:

With nobl-j ... igbw -i i de-vi< I extol
My sp.r.-. lt spurn ;".«> p.--*'.:- ". /i
An i : .n -t ¡' rnyrapturo bj my r ¿ht *

?-().<?'. a K*>y b a ¡B-tr ..t Freo PreM.

A Ci TY ON WH SELS.

Car ri «*»«.». Coach et, R »"7'l««. Tr¡«"rrlii»,
. nd llollrr ^k»t«« of the < «pit*l

If you want t J S. fe rv city on \ra . ! ».
Washington is the place to ^o:u'-. Y«»u
may wal« ail day about tho beautiful
streets an i not meet any >.¡ . »r. h »rse«
back, Everyone wa j riJes .it all goes
on wheels, and no « .:;>. ia th«? country
cari furnish such a wiri.-:;. ».' ways cf
getting about. Even thu ( Iren h av«;
got tho infection an 1 aii .!.»;.. long you
can s»*.* tb» m gading over the smooth
aapkalt on roller Bk ates. Tue r".;..»r
okato rr.iz» in;y have -'.ied out in other
piacs. I tut it is a: itt zenith in Washing«
ton. l> lt even.ng in the fasr.i > table

« 1 M the tinta to Bee Washington
on wi «-I». Of cours»? iherf» ar- plenty
of diplomata ar» i latorsand potentates
of T&rioufl >:.'^rt*^4 in low, heavy car«
riage* \f.:n liveries an I jangling i.l«»'r
chaina, c-»mi »riaMe family coaches with
fat. easy-going boraes r »:i slowlj' by.
and tu«3 a.-'. ii ir.ses attached t > apiderly
| j<.ii !" xj ;^ii'>.< wliich ¡lash swiftly past.

In ana ou'- among them {I ince an euri«
!<.».» variety of glistening wheel.*-tricy¬
cles with a hui* wh«s?l bellin i an<l two
big on-i in fr »::*., cr with a little one in
fr ont and two big ones beiiin '.. or with
two ¡Jig ones at unj ai ie and a lilt!»» one
at l!ie other, or. in n »rt. with any pos¬
sible or impossible combination of thre-u
wheels. Young mm and old men,
women and guli r.io them. On many
of them in a hule, perch, where the fond
parent may take hiü infant pride to ride
with bim. Then there are double ma«
chinee, where one can put his bent girl
in front and whirl hor along with hon,
and. looking comfortably over l>"r
shoulder, nay what he wi.l in hnr ear.
One of the latest additions on the ruad
ù» a comfortable, cushioned arm chair
w ith a sM-at ixdiinil for the motive force.
This is not often *e«n out in daylight
now, but it «vas in great demand on

moonlight night* in summer and »ug-
gusted ngrecabli* possibilities,
And rux'aking of wheels in the moon«

light reminds me of how the tricycle
ha.s gradually grown in favor th¡8 y.-.jr.
I hare carefully watched ita increaaeing
popularity. Four months ago there wai
but '-nt' lady in Washington who would
bo seen in th« daylight upon a tricycle.
TliLs wa« Mrs. Belva I/^ckwood, and
illumined by fame s bright light, and
mounted upon a dingy and rattling tri-
cyclo, »he was the objtfct of rather
marked attention by every one. But
she Ix,re undaunted tin« small inn's' j»'.;rs
and the pron I man's contumely, and
cheerfully t nindiod around the streets
on her primitive machine, which in-
Tolved no «mall amount of gymastic*
and a f ra ve display of red stockings.
People thought the presidential candi*
dat« qu'-er and touched the top of their
heads significantly when her name was

mentioned, but no doubt she fet-U hom».

thing of the. .satisfaction of the pioneer
when she Mt-M the many ladi««« who are
ber converts.-Washington Cor. Introit
Free Pres*.

tlurinc Kaepnakt'ii In Kuroyc
Tlie art of buying appropriate pre*v>nta

during a foreign tour is one to be learned
only by experience, and there are many
little pleasant ways of making up au rh
presenta not known to the general pu(>-
lic. A lady friend of min« wau making
a l)Ook of travels for another friend in
America, and Bhe wan doing it without
writing a paragraph. She had a very
handsome scrapbook, an J »h" made it Q
rule to gather flowers ond pictures
wherever «he visited, and to pasto them
in ber book over a description of the
place cut from the guide bo ... Sho put
in lier hotel bills, ker nif-et car tickets,
nnd samples of tho I'oiuag and ixxttagp
( f Ihe vitrions countries. As completed
it made a most beautiful souvenir of hoi
trip, and it took but rory little work. It
made HII"!I a prrwnt UK could be got in
no other way.
Another lady waa making tip n pet of

<xld china and abo bought a new piece
at each city she visited« She bad CIIJH
from Invaden. Pari» fond landon, and
Other |rieCCa from nearly every one of
the great cilié» of Europe. I know of
on« or two people who have bought e*ts
of aolid Kilver »pooni». purchasing one in
radi city ami having tho name of the
city engraved in the bowl of it. The
bowl waa flrat gilded and tho white
Silver shining out in the letters of the
etty Vf naroo produced a b^mitiful c fleet.

^. jVCetrrirr

HE TOWN CAPT!
T)i< digands whoha*e

* AUGUST
hinter Dry-goods, H >ots and Shoei
il- "f home and foreign markets. N»»

?utly Iorgo to enable u« to suit tho mo

you that our present stock I* fully u

nth. All our past efforts .though ci

»nt gigantic strid - for patronage. Tho
[limants meit into »hin air before tho fl

standpoint-squarely, openly and ubi.

COLORED, DRESS, GOODS.
15 piece- Pekin serges IO eta

v.rth pij.cts
20" Pacific Hobos 15 »-ts worth 25

15 pieces Argyle Serge Double
>ld 2U cts worth 30 eta
20 35 pieces inch Cashmere 25

»vorth i0 cts
r pieces 15 inch Cashmere lOcta

.\ »rth 55 I i
¿0 piooes l-l inch Tricots 60 cts

.A rth 75 eta

ASH o
Nearly even- countrj hev a different
Ityle of sj-oona, and in England, Ireiand
an i Scotland every city ha* :'..» peculiar
mark which hts to be placed en ail oí
t':.<- silver made within it. Of course \l
cost« more lo buy the spoons separately
i!, m aa a whole, but the oddity .,; the
collection an i th* memories ca!!cl np hy
their UM? ic <»-r.rth much more t!:an the
d rfertn'e.- Frank G. Carpenter m
Cleveland Leader, i
THE MATÍN3 Of HUMAN BEINGS.
Vol * Mattrr ll» TOM,; tb* S«ltnr« of Maa

»..<..! far S-orlatt* 1 h ,<»»»/111-
It has been lately »aid that the mating

of human living*, is a matter beyond the
»? .ence of man. because ""aa near as may
be God y ir.s two souls. Tlie raus«« of
nie- tvofi are unknown, an-1 we hare lit-

hope of their discovery. Whatever
breeding to se ure brains baa »o far b*en
had boa l*en a complete failure. Now
and then there has been a line of smart
men-often a family of §murt peo j »le-
biit wa, believe th»- union of a poet with a
Philistine Ls more apt u» pr>*luce a re.

, markntl» lune than the lunion of two
poeti." l>j<-i it not neem t-' be al moat
blasphemous to charge upon God the re-

iponsibility f<»r the marriage* of money,
of gr.-M for rank, un I of COUrue of ani¬
mal paasion, cf the evil effects of which
the divorce COUrta an i the scandal col¬
umns of the pr»-se are so constantly full?
ls it n-a true that every person of clear
brain caa t*Li what were the causes that
led lo bis or ker choice of a life partner?
What iatelligsnt pereon w:ll aplanit ia
thia d«y ttiat he or ehe was led by fancy
alone, or by impulse only, un i that cairn
reason an i due regur 1 for tbs laws,
written or unwritten, ha I no p¡»rt in <1*>
rid;ng the quest on of mating fi>r h!rf
Wno t!i- ig;i irant or the r»-cklesa
.«.ill confess that, without a though! of
possible conseq ten te*, they assumed the
responsibility of creating trew ttex and
cf brisg;n< into the world new beings to
sifsct K# «i.-*-.iny' h itv mating of hu¬
man b H ln-yond tho science of maní
If thai were true if rhe i t« s of man de
not t aoroiee aa arment Irresistible power
over that mating- why do not men of
high intelligence and irreproachable
character w&d women of depraved iquitos
or of infamous reputation, yet of beauty
of exterior?

Is titer« proof that breeding for braia
has been a failure! C'Bn it be «bown
thal the ehildren of people of genius
have failed so show like genius be* auso
their parente p. t great talents?
HftTc not lbs failures benn the result of
other causes not so deeply hidden for
discovery? It ia a truth well known to
breeders that often a reversion to an old
type of ancestors will appear to appar¬
ently M/t .it naught the beet art of th«
breeder. None know better than do
breeders of the higlxtst ekill how tedi¬
ously long is tb« task of firmly Hxir.g
any peculiarity of form, or color, or

teni|»eranieiit, or aetion iu annuals com-

pletely under control ax to mating, and
of short generations. None know bet¬
er than they I ¡»art like will producs
like, immediately or remotely, and tliey
ste therefore not discouraged by fail¬
ure, howevor much they may be dis¬
appointed. It Ls scarcely resesoftably to
expect to develop and periuaneatly es¬
tablish by a single effort a talent for
any branch of tl ie H<TIOU* work of the
world, or a remarkable genius for any
art; but history fimialiea evidencs
showing tluit the breeding of men with
a steadfast purpose of developing cer¬
tain physical or mendal traits has been
successful; and also showing that, while
by this means mankind lias at times ad¬
vanced greatly, he bas often slipped
back when ti« baa aeglected the nlxterv-
ance of correct principles of breeding.
None will deay that »ho royal families

of Europe, the Ptolemies of Egypt, or
the Incas of America possessed marked
genius for riding. They were bred and,
In many cabes, closely inbred for the
strengthening and intensifying of their
powers of governing. How great a
measure of succeps attended the «xor-
cir,e of the breeder's art in their cases
waa shown by the grand works
°* Egyptian kings and by the
results of European ruling and indi¬
cated by tho magnificent rums
of Central and Hon th America-struc¬
tures that have no equals among the
products of the boosted and conceited
civilization of to-dsy-structure* tba*
we would find difficulty in reproducing
with the aid of all modern appliances,
which give proof thal their builders had
a marvolous ability to govern multitudes
of men in tasks that, with tho crude ap¬
pliances they used, would tte to us lav
possiblo, I s-c oi.ie wo I .tek tbs power to
manage great masses of men.-E. W.
Perry in Chicago Times.

Mushrooms lo r.arop*.
A flt range variety of taste has pre-

f oled in many countries in regard to
Mushrooms. In Kassia the peasants ara
never without thom. Thoy aro hung |
up to dry in tho roofs of the cottages,
like oat cakes in Lancashire, ami form j
a greatly esteemed relish to all sorts of
dishes. In some parts of Germany, also,
they ore largely preserved in brir e for
cooking purposes, but in Englanu it ia
only lately that they have come into gen¬
eral use.- !>odon Magazine. j

loxxtli Etas

JEEP AND. EY]
visited our etore during the pa

A * CASI
s, to bc Undoubtedly tho larger
necessity has alwi
it variât house ir

p to tiio market
editable jnarket,
infallible definite
Irat great To thost
>ve board call for :

These good* are in all tho newest
shades and Cannot posibly be
matched elsewhere at these prices
A full line of Ladle*, and mens

under vest (-heap, medium and flue
Our mens unlaundred shirt- inj

cts 69 and 95 .-ts take the cake
Th« best 1.00 Black Kid Glove

in tin» Cnion
The best 50and T."» eta Colored kid

gloves «'ver known.
The best 25 50 76 1.00corset ever'

shown.

O M P A N

Our stock is n
With everything usually found

although we use hut few simple w<
we aro offering great bargains to
p», r street. you can save money

We are in our building an i haveiptently, our customors get thebeuofU«
Kcmcihber We pay tho highest pri«'
HEADQUARTERS

LAURE

BARNUM
Will not be at Laurens, but th
that is-.A. T7U.11 and c

Familyand Fa
FruLits, ConfectK
Hiul everything that is needed i
in a First Class Store, which wi
for CASH.

Li: .?.fal prices paid for H Me-.'
Ijook for the Btgn of the ßi^

J. XL 0

TO OLK Cl
< »il account Of tho extreme lat

ailed demand* that have boon mad
GREAT NEED OF tfi

Although all our papers matun
of the fact that you uonnot meet th
Help iroiijïery Friend and Customer

Which mature on Oct. 1st., and thu
in a condition to act the part ol'a f
want assistance in the future.

Believing thu you will propel
what you can without further dela,

GRAY & j
AT LAUB

GRAY. SULK
At Cr

PS Just redeived, largo lor of Rj

WW
I have fried this game in days go

.A. 3STEW IDE
I leave this week for New York

FANGY DRY ~G
J^KTID iVLTI-

Moral-- These goods ^

d3pressio . and will bc
cheaper than anytody
I AHO WILL BE SOL

At tie Knip'uiu
VT. H. 0 I L

G0ÜDS+S0
.A ptistomcr don't want \

fis he wants, at your pria
give »at i sf.-iel ion " Well, win-ri
gain, he will call again, and I n

goods at tis low priées as they «

¿tLit>ition î

ERYBODY PLEi
ist two week*, pronounce

* GOMTAfl
st, finest and Best Assorted ever

ayi been our motto. The best possibl
the South to heat our price», WO CH

since wo have hoon here, but wo cai

if uot at the people's expenses, why
price 1 i-t of our stoek.^cousequent'y
? who have no faith in an advertisen
»ny goods at the price»* named and tl

SHOKS. SHOKS, SHOKS.
A full line of Misses and children

shoes from 25 ds up to the best
Hand mude goods.
Our Ladies kid and goat Hut¬
ton boot* might be matched f«>r 2.5U

< »ur i-'.T'i Kadi. - (Jrimp toe French
kid Button Ho^ts aro worth $4.00
«?\ orv whore.
Our .Solid lines of Ladies shoo*

from 75 ct- to2.50, cannot be match«
ed elsewhere for th»- prices.

?K'ö Fairs Ladies grianed Goat
and Veil Calf shoes worth 1.25 now
thrown on tho Counters at 50 ct*

Y.

ow Complete ! j
in a first-class Grocery store and
»rds. it i< nevertheless true that
cash buyers, at our utore on war¬

by giving us a trial.
no r»»»it to tax on to oar profita, con»»»-
jf lilia advantage.
e for country produce end our place in

FOR GROCERIES.

Koppe 1
NS S. C.

'S SHOW
e next biggest thing will bc

ïom.jplet© lin© or
ney Qrooeries,
ons. "Vegetables.
ii tho Kitchen and usually kept
ill Ke Bold nt a very small profit

i an«! country produce).
Kagle.
oopor & Co.

JST0MER&
encss of the Fall, and the un par-
le upon II»* for advances, we are in

Oil EY AT PRESENT.
. on < n tolier 1st., we aro conscious
on in full by that dato, but a little
will enable as lo sicfl oar obli^.tiois
I-« protect mir credit, and keep US
riend iu noe \ to those who may

?ly appreciate our condition and do
y.
Yours truly

3ULLIYAD
ENS, S. C.
[VAN & OR.A.Y
ayd 'our
re, Harley, Oats, Hagging Ä Tie»

ne bye and at present will try it in
1PARTURE
to select a 1'KII and Winter Stock

SODS, RTIORS
.I-,I3STH3I^Y-
rill be bought since the
) bought 26 per cent
else has boug t them
0 ACCORDINGLY.
rn <>f Fashion.
X B R S 0 H

+8HEAP?
mt littlo monoy to buy all tb«
OM. An«! your gooda alway»
I sell a customer a good bar-
m determined to offer nil my
an be .ought this side of N\ > .

.SED

"Y'S*
shown uudor one roof in Laurt
e values for tho lowest possible prk*
re not what they claim. Some peoples
n't help it. We arc determined to in

then at ours. It would take a whole

we will name only a few and ask what

lent we will say, callen us and bring t

hey will be promptly shown.

Mens good Holid Kasey Comfor-

table shoes in Congress Hutton & !l

Balmorals at 1.25 1.50 2.00 2.25 and
(

higher.
315 Pair (lents Congress Gaiters

worth 1.75 thrown on tho flour at

99 cts

Our 355 Cents Hand sewed Calf
-hoe would bo cheap at $5.00
Our 00 Gents Hand Sewed

French Calf shoes lu Congress But
ton A Balmorals are guaranteed td
wear with any $7.00 shoe in town

LAURE:
"The boy stood on th«

So thev say ; hut who

MUNTER & 35
Have a choice lino of Dry Goods, Î

at prices \vhi<

EARTHQUAKE COIL!) SOT
The mighty "Shake" wi

AND THE BOTT(
Then we made our purchases, ami hoi
upon the water and (louting bargains
competitors, at '»ur new store. Wo ai

ed to build up u trade, if fair dealings,
can accompli-di this result.

Wc have no Second-hand or Shclf-w
ANO OF THE LAI

In Millmery O

Travhham A InnT» IÎ- 1 hMock

HEADQUARR
CHOICE FA M IL

-AND

PLANTATION SUPPI

GEO. B. AN
LAURe NS

I beg leave to inform my friends
hand a fall line of OltOCEUIKS, whi

Rock«Bottof
My goods have been bought clos>

ble profits. All cH.»k purchasers wll
before, buying elsewhere.

13 i*ninds Host Granulated Silga:
1 à j) muds Starch f<>r.
33 liars <.f Snap for.
¿i» plugs of Tobacco for.
50 pounds of I'lour for.

1 li5 Innes of Matches i

AT GEO. B. A 1
? " -*

"A Fair Exchange
< TO Tl

Mammouth JDry
lishrne

-MINTER &
Who offer you not only full value for
Bargain* from their immense stock
mont. We have Just received a liam
co nslsting of Tricots, Beocles, Silks,
ssary trimmings, which we otter at

We Invite your special attcntiyn to
Jersii-s, which are all of the latest st
We also have a n e of

Slothing and Bents ]
Our stock of shoes i« complete ¡nev

1 J tal, to convine»» you that we cnn sa\
jtjis line. Special attention ls called
JAMES MEAN'S

M. A. PACKARD A

Minter Sc Jamiesc
We abo olfer you a band made sho

Ladle I Handmade Shoe i
billty. All the above shoes are warra

Give us a cell and bo convince
or them

FURNITURE, I
Minter A Jamlesoñ's Furniture Pal«

the best Furniture CHEAPEST.
Junt think of lt: All Walnut Suit, l<

only $29.50; worth in market $85.00.
Neat set Furniture IO pieces for on

Mears. D. A.Davis, T. H Nelson, U A
Wilkes are With us and will be plc
customers,

\ -ry Handsome Wainui Marble topM »hair Plush Parlor Suit, Walnut fi
Hookers, with Carpet scat and bark,
Neat set Chairs for only $:!.7.r>.
We will not lo
Complete Stack Mutresses Bed Surins
for Cash- 1 H

WU deliver Furniture on the Ci, L. A
Spartanburg free of charge.

MINTER & .!
Leaders OF 1

.ns
OH. We challenge any

;\y we have ruined the

ake Lauren« a lively
newspaper to give a

t you think of them,

ins ulong with you and

flood Solid Brogans Boots $1,4«]]
».pair.
Tull lino of Best Calf Boots JJ

o '2.00 a pair
Boys Boot4» from 7 fi eta to 2.00
AU good tiling« have their ImiiJ

lori

Tim Augusta, Cash, Com|i"
not excepted. Conscquntly ve Ct
lion thc people againit those tri
aro continually trying to dceeli
them into buying spurious ai
worthless goods al tho same fleur
we a*k for real first class valui
Renu mber tho place.

INT B. 3

B Burning: Deck!"
cares, so long as

ÜITGREAVES,
lotions, Millinery and Shoes
.h the
SHAKE ANT LOWER,
is felt in New York,
>M DROPPED
?e wo are to-day "casting broad
down the river in advance of all
.«. young men and are deterniln-
,-honest goods at lowest prices,

orn goods, bnteverything New!
rEST DESäßN!
0 ods -w© BLTe

I,aaren*, H. O
1 --i Jj

rERS FOR

Y GROCERIES
JES GENERALLY,

DERSON,
, s» c*
¡uní customers that I haye on

ch I will Bell at

TI* Prices.
e, will sell on tho shortest poss!-
1 do well to call for my prices

rfor.$1.00
.$1.00
.$1.00
.$1.00
.$1.00

foi ONE Dollar.
TDERSON'S.

i is dtTo Robbeiy"
mm MU
IK v 9

- Goods Es-tstTo-
nt of

JAMIESON
your money, but unprecedented
which i* complete In every depart¬
ióme linc of Ladies l>r«>ss doods
Woostcds etc., with all thoneces-

Bow Prices.
our line of Ladies*Cloaks and
yles und at the low est prices.

faroisMng Bnods
..ry re» pect, und all we ask ls a
e you a gr«*at deal of money in
to our

3.00 SHOES
Co's $2.09 Silo KS.

>n's & S OO Sirioe
0 lor $1.00, worth ?fi.fiO.
s unequalled in style and dura
nted to give satisfaction.
d that our goods are all wo clair*

FURNITURE!
ce ls the place wnero you can buy
) pieces, one-fourth marble, for

ly $lfi 00
.McCord, J. FI. O'Dell and E. If
ased to see their friends and

suit, ten pieces, for only $40.00.
?ame, for only 32.60.
for only $1.75.

e undersold
a. Also Carpels and Bugs Cheap
S. B. It. between Oreenwood and

rA-jMiEsoisr,
-OW Prices.


